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White Oaks Eagle
PUBLISHED IN THE CENTER OF THE STOCK GROWING andMlNlNQ COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST.
Volume ,o No. 5. WHITE OAKS, NEW MET jTnT77ooT
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wvvvvvw HAPPENINGS IN WHITE OAKS
A Rare TWENTY YEARS AGO.
9
rrom The GOLDEN ERA.NOT A SPECIAL OFFFRIMft of a few utiflpr nrirprl 1nt Feb. 10, 1881.
Sugar.
Candles.
Coal oil.
The deputy P. M. is kept busy
answering questions, such as "No
mail yet, eh?"
Blanchard says he wants to
know .omething about pyrites of
indications. He never saw any
mineral like it before. There is
a chance for some learned
lut a greatreduction of good reliable Merchandise.
We have just completed our annual Inventory, and find ourseleve
We Don't Propose
close out our entire Stock of Ladies and Children's Jackests, Blankets,
and Comforts, Winter Hosiery and Underwear, Gloves, Silks, Velvets,
and Dress Goods, etc. etc., at 33, per cent off.
GROCERIES: Our Grocery Department is complete in every detail, and for
fresh first class Goods, WE LEAD IN Prices and Quality. Come injand investigate
and you will be surprised at our prices. Our space does not permit us to quote
prices, but you will save money by trading with us.
ZIEGLER BROS.
Lincoln county and future county
seat. The General informs us
that the telegraph line from Fort
Craig to Stanton will be put
through just as soon as the poles
can be had; everything else is
now ready.
Feb. 24, 1881.
Warm.
Thermometer f0 degrees in the
shade.
That great wedding didn't
come off after all.
Socorro is doing good work on
the WThite Oaks road.
Born To Mrs. J. W. Miller on
Sunday, February the 20th, 1881,
a son.
The proprietors of the Home-stak- e
cleaned up last week $927
out of 5,000 pounds of rock run
Ai 1
bethtown, is secretary-treasur- er
of the company.
AN OLD PROIU'CER.
The Montezuma, on Baldv
mountain, is being worked under
lease by HarryJFinch. This mine
has already produced over $400,-00- 0
worth of gold ore, and is con-
sidered by mining men to be a
great property. A force of ten
men is now employed on this
property and will spend the win-
ter in doing development work,
preparatory to making regular
shipments when spring opens up.
Another property which pro-
mises to return to its once famous
record is the Black Horse. The
ore in this mine runs, according
to smelter returns from Pueblo,
from $10 to $18 per ton, with rich
streaks which run as high as $100.
The present manager and leaser
is P. H. Van Zuylen. Some 1700
feet of development work has
been done on this property al-
ready.
The Rebel Chief, Mountain
Queen,Aztec, Paragon, Smuggler,
French Henry, Black Joe, Mystic
and McGinnity, all on Clady
mountain, are classed among the
valuable mines and as develop-
ment proceeds they are justifying
the belief that they will be heavy
producers next spring. Good ore
and lots of it is being blocked out.
The Denver at Elizabethtown
is the property of the Ohio Gold
Mining company, and is a very
promising proposition. The com-
pany is making preparations to
erect a mill in the spring and
much other machinery. Already
some three hundred feet of devel-
opment work has been done with
very satisfactory results, and a
force of 100 men will be kept busv
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IT" ifi e it o i nc
Lieut. D. II. Clark, quarter-
master, and Will Dowlin, post-trad- er
at Fort Stanton, stopped
in town last Thursday night.
Come again, gentlemen; we are
always glad to see you.
J. A. LaRue, of Lincoln, and
M. Brunswick, of Las Vegas,
owners in the Hometstake, and
Richard Dunn, of Las Vegas,
were in town on a visit to the
Homestake this week.
Feb. 17, 1881.
Mud!
The town is full of strangers.
Joseph Biggs, brother-in-la- w
Í IVItLaUUiMlil 5 BEST1 inrougn me arastra, an averageof over $200 per ton. How high
EL PASO ROCK ISLAND
CONSTRICTION HAS BEGIN.
The much talked of El Paso
and Rock Island extension has at
last actually begun. Surveys on
the Rock Island end have been
completed and contractors have
been throwingdirt for a week past.
Work is now under way at the
up vas dat?
A large party of prospectors
went out on Monday to the Os
cura or dark mountains on ancoffee!
4,
?
?
4?
Ask your Grocer
for IT.
Sold only in I It). Pka$es.
Settles
ITSELF! other "ignus fatuus" chase like
Colonel Sellers. They think they
see "millions in it."4 o( Dr. A. G. Lane, and family Judge F. Gonzales called at ourarrived last Sunday.
sanctum yesterday and paid for
ai wiuzozo, ana grade
stakes are being set ou the main
line and the work vigorously
pushed in every department.
Chief Engineer Sumner says
that the road will be built as fast
as money, men and materials can
do it, and that the entire work
Ex-Sher- iff Kimbrell, Lawyer
Clements and Judge Wilson were
one year. The Judge is a geniaShelton Payne Anns Company. gentleman, of the genuine Spanover from Lincoln last week.
waxier mountain on the new
Wholesale and Ketuil Fire Armes, Ammunition,
Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make aSpecialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock should be completed in less than White Oaks map looks like the
ish type.
March 3, 1881.
Wind!
A little dusty.
fc 4
a year. northwest end of a small sizedl'u'""1'" ni mull umtijnni jnmjjpi iviieiuion.
305 North Oregon St., EI Paso, Texas. White Oaks while not right on centipede.the main line will be greatly ben John Phillips, the Badger Boy,Wilson's South Homestake sold this winter pushing further workelitted by the extension, and will came in from the mountains Monto St. Louis parties for $300,000, along this line.
The Legal Tender, in WTillowhave a freurht and nnssemrei day..AAAAXA X A A A . . . while other folks sell for thirty- -
depot on the line of extension at Prof. Robertson said he couldn't gulch, has a force of ten men at
work. This property has a finesome point near Manchester. dance on account of his obesity
which will put us in about 5 miles concentrator, with a cyanide plant,Jim Redman is a first-cla- ss
five dollars.
A. N. Harp has the finest well
of water it has been our good for-
tune to drink of since we came
to New Mexico.
Jack Winters has bonded his
ana is treating its ore "at home.--"caller. He ought to be regularly
or possibly within 3 miles of
the road. Wc will also be the I he Senate-Bobtai- l, Grouseemployed by the Hop association.A first mining camp on the line gulch, has ordered a new mill.mtmt M. Whiteman, W. P. McClure.from Liberal, Kansas, and will 400 feet in the Homestake for four E. W. Parker and J. A. Sweet which will arrive in the spring.The men are working in good oreDry Goods, Boots and Groceries, Hardware, be in position to command the
attention of capital, looking for months to the Homestake Gold have gone east on business. on this property.and a new mill isMining Co., of St. Louis and uurold friend Jim Allen has
:
x
x
mining investment. Six to tenGranite and
Tinware. a necessity. A force of ten men
Shoes.
Glassware and
Notions,
hours will put passengers in here White Oaks, for $100,000.
The South Homestake was soldX
is employed.returned from Las Vegas. Jimlooks as if it wouldn't do for himfrom Liberal and Kansas CityMiner's Supplies.
X recently for the snug little sum AT KKD KIVKH.The Memphis, Red River, is
go to Las Vegas very often.
Dr. Lane as an Indian fighterof $300,000, and yet Newman's opening up a fine body of ore,
V T
t
I HAY ANDGRAIN. is a success. He had a narrow
and give us quick communica-
tion with the northeast.
Our mining interests are conti-
nually looking up and more capi-
tal is being expended here now
34 has the cheek to say that
White Oaks is liable to play out.
and as the development work pro-gresse- ss
the ore becomes betterescape in the Oscuras; but thenDoctor is always getting into roGen. Geo. P. Buell, Post Com and more abundant.
mander at Fort Stanton, arrivedthan at any time during the mantic escapades. A rich strike has recently beencamps historv. The Smith TTnm.. yesterday in company with Messrs. Professor J. E. Sligh has sold made in one of the June IW- A. LaKue and J. J. Dolan. ofstake company is getting stamp a half interest in the Oro Fino, properties, up Bitter creek, in the
mill in shape to begin milling its on Baxter Mountain, to Prof.
John Robertson, of Las Vegas,rakauer, ork & iloye,
Lincoln. The General is a genial
gentleman, and comes over to see
White Oaks, the metropolis of
ores, and all arrangements have
Red River district, which shows
up some very fine ore and it is
said that it is of a good irrade.for six hundred dollars.been completed by the Lady Ood-iv- apeople to build a mill for that
property; also the CompromiseHAKDWAKK, Arms, Ammunition, Wa
The June Bug people have some
splendid properties in this district.ironsand Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements, BUSY WINTER MININGcompany is making tests of ore to A new Dixon hand-pow- er drill
has been put on the Jumpintr Jackdetermine what kind of machin-
ery is to be vised in its treatment.
All these new enterprises, with
mine, in the Red River country,
on Flag mountain. S. M. Mal- -
1 uinis, varnisnes, etc,
Agents for Bain Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a Spe-
cialty.
El Pa so, Tex. and Chihuahua, Mex.
in NORTH NEW MEXICO. lette, the manager, is very much
pleased with the new machinery.Elizabethtown, N. M., Jan. 7. In the Amizett district manyThe Blue Bandana at Elizabeth- - good properties are going ontown is pumping water day and
night with its new pump. The
steadily with development work,
and will be heard from in a sub-
stantial way in the spring.water
in this property is the hardBROWN E& MANZANARES est thing to contend, with, and(0.
Elizabethtown district. It is ful-
ly equipped with modem hoisting
apparatus, has. lately put in the
finest obtainable air drills, and is
equipped with large pumps. This
company has lately decided to put
in additional machinery for the
purpose of treating the output
of the mine on the ground. In
accordance, it has ordered a mill.
The contract for placing this ma
A group of ten properties has
been sold in the Amizette miningwith its present pumping facili-ties the Blue Bandana will soon
the Old Abe which still leads in
gold production any other
property in the territory, insures
a prosperous year for White Oaks,
and will as certainly result in the
launching of other enterprises,
during the year. A demand is
going to come for our coal, build-
ing stone, marble, iron, fire clay,
and the owners of copper in the
Lone Mountain district will be in
easy reach of transportation.
1 he Gallina and Jicarilla dis-
tricts will also be scenes of much
mining activity because of their
newly acquired rail road advan-
tages, and shipments will begin
from both places as soon as the
road is ready to receive their
business.
El Paso, Tews. district to eastern capitalists late--be running its usual force on de y, and this means machinery.
velopment work. employment and production soon.The Yellow Bandana mine, lo The sale has excited considerable
chinery on the ground has been interest.cated in Touch-Me-N- ot canon,Baldy Mountain district, is a pro-
mising mine. The Woostcr (O.)
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, iTCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
let to II. II. Hankins. of Sorinirer. Manager Logan, of the Golden
The mill building will be erected Treasure, is pushing developmentGold Mining company is the own at once. This company is work-- work on that oroiMrtv ami !
er, and this company is now plac j ing a large force of men on develing a large lot of machinery inCut this out and take it to Dr.
Paden's drugstore and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
position preparatory to extensive
development work.HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
opment work, and proposes to
make this property one of the
leading mines of New Mexico in
point of a producer and shipper.
R. Cline, an old-tim- e mining man
The Black Copper is owned and
very much pleased with the out-
look. This property is one of the
promising mines of the Red River
district, and is in the hands of a
capable mauager, who will make
a producer of it in a short time.
The Red River district is cer
Continued on Fourth Page.
I, Hides, Pelts and fori ant! Liver Tablets, the best phys-io. They also cure disorders ofthe stomach, biliousness ami operated by the Taos ( oíd Miu- - of Aspen, Color., is the local manheadache. e . -- jiu I'auj, auu 13I- -one of the greatest properties in ager. II. W. Huntley, of Eliza- -
Reed the CUT PRICES made by the Taliaferro Mercantile & trading Co. on this page, these are the greatest values ever olfcrcd in White Oaks.
White Oaks Eagle. SPEAKING WITH NOTICE OF SUIT.In the Justice of the Peace
Court, in and for Precinct No, 8,
of the County of Lincoln and
Territory of New Mexico,
THE STARS.
New York, January 12. Wil-- !
Ham A, Eddy, of Bayonne, N.Y.,
THE CAUSE OF THE REBELLION.
F, Hopfcinson Smith, the au-
thor, in an address before a Bos-
ton club on the 10th inst. paid his
respects to "Uncle Tora's Cabin"
in language more forcible than
eloquent. While, np doubt, the
story was largely instrumental in
bringing tm the war of secession,
and pjaced the south in an un- -
enviable position with the people
says that since l8'J2he has drawn
.pi,-,.re- ,r.
Arc Again.
Frank Sax, Plaintiff 1
vs. Suit
The Boston Boy Min- - by
ing Company An As- - Attach-sociatio- n
or Partner- - ment.
ship, Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
Notice is hereby given you, that
5. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
of the north, Mr, Smith mightTkkms otf Subscription: have expressed the matter just as above named plaintiff has brought
strongly b.ut in better form. Civil Action against you in theOne Year(n advance) .'. $1.50Six Months, " t.QO
Three Months " 75
However, this is the way be ex
pressed it;
above J, P. Court, andthcrain caus-
ed Attachment to be sued out, un-
der which your personal property,
from his kite wire hundreds of
electric signals, both regular and
irregular, which may have come
from some planet, and the signals
have been usually in groups of
three, regularly timed like a
Morse sounder, When the ends
of the kite, sustained by steel
wires are separated by silk
strands, sparks jump at twelve
seconds intervals, Then there are
mysterious disappearances of all
electric action for several minutes.
These electric sparks come from
a high point in the air, and cur-
rents of trolley and live wires.
Eddy is about to begin a careful
series of measurement of these
'Uncle Tom's Cabin is the most
vicious book that ever appeared, within the said County, has been
attached and brought into the
custody of this Court, to secure
"It compares with Kcnnan's
first book on Kussia, I could go
into the prisons of the north to
day and write a similar book.
After a hard week's work of
stock-takin- g, La Grippe, etc.
we come up Leading again with a
few more of those "MGH PRICE"
disturbers
and satisfy the said plaintiff in
his demand for debt, in the sum
of One hundred dollars and the
costs of his suit etc.
"The book precipitated the war
and made the north believe noth
THURSDAY JAN. 17, 1901.
The Chinese authorities have
at last agreed to sign the note
submitted by the powers,
Next Wednesday, the 23rd, will
be the date of the first issue of
the Commoner, W, J, liryan's
paper,
President McKlnley ha been
confined to his room for a week
with an attack of I,a Grippe. lie
ing but the very worst of the And you are further notified
South, spark lengths. Eddy says that that you are required to be and
appear before the said Court, atthese spark signals may come
from an outer planet, because
electricity travels at the rate of AT Slave set PEOPLE100,000 miles per second. Eddy
has been trying to decipher these
is now able to sit up. and it in
the office of said Justice of the
Peace in the Town of White Oaks
in said Precinct on Monday the
fourth (4th ) day of February A.Ü.
1901 at the hour of nine o'clock of
the forenoon, there and then to
answer to the said Action and the
Complaint of the said Plaintiff;
signals since 18'J2. It is also to
thought that he will be strong thewonderingbe noted that the Tesla signals
enough to attend to official duties come from Pike's Peak and at
"We are not an inhuman peo-
ple wc are all alike; we are Ame-
rican,
"It was an outrage to raise the
North against the South,
"The book was an appalling,
awful and criminal mistake,
"Mrs. Stowe went into the
South with the avowed intention
Of finding the conditions which
she described, in her book, She
stayed there only three months,
and she told her story as if it was
all there was to tell,
"It was an outrage to draw a
line across the country and say
soon,
is t 111 dhigh point in the air,
mi two weeks.As one of the pleasant resultsJohnny Bull is now consideringthe te treaty us
amended by the Senate, The
of Judge McMillan's visit, the
otherwise judgment will be en-
tered against you by default, and
your goods and chattels and other
personal property will be sold to
satisfy the same with all costs
Chieftain is authorized to anr
amendment are not at all agree GROCERIES:
Hereis some cheap groceries fornouuee that District Clerk Johnable to our British cousins, but you; we veE, Griffith will be retained in his
and interests herein.they failed to work the rabbit's-
Witness my hand, as the actingfoot on the Senate that they did
officer of the said Justice of the
present position. This will doubt-
less be u welcome announcement
to a vast majority of those inter-
ested. It is understood that there
that people on one side were kind-hearte- d
and that the people on the
on Hay, and they must take their
medicine. Peace Court, this 3rd day of
JanuaryA. D. 11.other side were cruel.
"I have tried to tell about this
because I know the conditions
were other applicants who would
perhaps have proved to be just as
efficient, but Mr, Griffith was
known by actual experience to be
D. Pekka, Sheriff
Co. Lincoln,
By Chas. D. Mayer,
Deputy Sheriff.
I lived in the South as a bov, was
brought up among the slaves,
capable, attentive and courteous R.E.Lund, Plaintiff's Attorney,loved my 'old mammy' and hug
Havemeyer, the Sugar King,
and Arbuckle Bros., the coffee
magnates, have declared a truce,
the former to handle sugar only
and the latter to deal only in cof-
fee. This fight has been in the
interest of the consumer, but it is
now the trusts inning and the
people will bo squeezed,
clerk. In fact, he is reputed to
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the Justice of the Peace
ged and kissed her as if she were
white; knew that she loved me as
much or more than she did her
ot them, and they are all riht:
Full. weight 2 lb cans'Oytcrs, 20c
All California canned fruits, 20c per can..
Canned Okra, 2 cans, 25c.
Souer Kraut and Wener Wurst, large cans, 15c.
Ginger Snaps, in barrels, 30c
Dried. Blackberries,. 2 pkgs for 25c
Large Pat Mackeral, 3 for 25c.
Cod Fish Bricks, 10c.
Veal and Ham Loaf, 25c per can.
Genuine New york State Pure Buckwheat flour,
15 lbs for $1.00.
New crop cleaned Currants, 15c pkge.
We will have about Saturday next
of the celebrated New York Count Baltimore
Oysters which we will sell at 55c per can; please
do not confound thee fine Oysters, with the Giilf
of Mexico product, that is sometimesffered at a
slightly lower price.
be the best district clerk in the
territory, and everybody will feel,
whatever his preferences may
have been, that the reappointment
Court, in and for Precinct No. S,
own children and would do so as of the County of Lincoln and
long as she lived." Territory of New Mexico.
of Mr, Griffith is a fitting recog
nition of service faithfully renderSTILL AFTER THE GOVERNOR
Eugene Heinimau,
Plaintiff.
vs. .
Suit
byed. Socorro Chieftain.The Santa Fe Capital continues
to prod Gov. Otero under the The Boston Uoy Min
ing Company An AsTHB BASLE'S CLUBBING RATES.To subscribers paying.one yearfifth rib, and, incidentally, rubs
the fur the wrong way on the in advance for the Eagi.i; the fol
A great many new members-ele- ct
of the Territorial Legisla-
ture, which convenes at Santa Fe,
21st, inst,, have been heard from,
and most all have plans in their
heads for placing new laws on
the statute books, which will
necessarily call on the taxpayer
to go decider down in his pockets.
Each session of the legislature
adds new burdens to the taxpayer.
sociation or Partner- -
ship, Uofendants. J
To the above named defendants:
Notice is hereby given you, that
lowing clubbing rates are offered:Santa Fe New Mexican. TheCapitol first gives the Albuquer
que Citizen a dig over inconsist
ency, saying:
Eaoi.k ntl Thrive Wpk VrlU.... 2.IK.
' St. Uiuíh Republic H'.OO
" " IodiiHtriul Rvcord fii.SS
" " Minoa uuil Miuei'ul. $'!.'M
" " Pitily Mininw HiH-or- Í 00.
" " ComiiojioIUhii ,. $2.111
This offer applies to old sub
above named plaintiff has brought
Civil Action against you in the
above J. P. Court, and therein
caused Attachment to be sued oift;
"The Citizen is very prolific in
condemning the superintendent
of public instruction, for his ac We Haveunder which your porsonal propscribers renewing their subscription in ignoring the meetings ofSome territorial papers arc sug-
gesting means for bettering the tion to tlic JVGi.K and paying erty, within the said County, has
been attached and brought intothe Educational Convention re one year in advance; also to newfinancial conditions ot various cently held at Santa Fe, (in which the custody of this Court, tosubscribers paying one year incounties. It is suggested that
Iwards of commissioners be given secure and satisfy the said plainadvance.
we heartily concuDbut it appears
to us to be inconsistent, "The The regular subscription to tiff in his demand for debt, in the
sum of Ninety ((.) dollars andCitizen" should criticise his chief, these papers is largely in excessthe Executive of the territory
authority to levy a larger current
expense fund, and others suggest
that county officials' salaries be
reduced. To the first proosition
of the clubbing rate given above,
who though officially at the head
and any one desiring to secure
the costs of his suit etc.
And you are further notified
that you are required to be and
appear before the said Court, at
two papers (the Eagu- and anyof the Educational system in theTerritory did not even deign tothe Eagi.k willingly assents, but
one of the others named ) forinquire after its welfare, in addihere and now announces its op-
position to a reduction in salaries. the office of said Justice of thelittle more than the price of onetion to his non-visitati- on of it Peace in the Town of White Oaksshould take advantage of this
sessions."
Been So Busy,
hardly had time to mark down our complete stock
of Dry Goods, but we give you a few leaders, for
a starter. All our Ladies' Winter Flannelette
Wrappers, formerly sold at $1.25; $1.35; $1.50;'
and $1.65, now going at 95c. Ladies' Black Jer-
sey Leggins 7 buttons reduced to 40c; 10 buttons
reduced to 50c.
REMNANTS:
Our remnant of Ladies' Black Satteen, and Col-
ored Merc'd Skirts, sold at 75c and $1.00 are now
going at 55c; only a few left.
It would be impossible to tell you the many re-
ductions we are making, but we can convince the
most skeptical that Cash is King, and that the
cash buyer, is the one who gets the .best value for
his money all the time. We presume that that is
what you want, the fullest possible value for your
dollar, the dollar you have earned so hard.
liberal offer. in said Precinct on Monday theThe New Mexican and its sup-
galanes ot county othcials are
iiow so low that it is difficult to
secure efficient officers, and to cut
them still lower would be but a
fourth (4th) day of February
A. D. Ml at the hour of nineport of Gov. Otero is next taken In the justice election held in
up in the following language:
o'clock of the forenoon, there andJiid to put incompetents in office
"The mill of The New Mexican this precinct, Monday, J. B. Col-lier was elected justice of the then to answer to the said Actionliaise the county levy, decrease Printing Company is still grind
and the Complaint of the saidpeace and John W. Owen conthe exorbitant territorial. ing out half tone cuts, and patent
stable. Owen had no opponentEditorials to furnish to the sub- for constable, but Collier, for jusItsidized press of the territory.A Samuel J. Tilden club has tice, was opposed by the present
justice, L. II. Kudisille, and theis now catering to the democraticbeen organized in New York City. pressof the territory, and furnishand (Jrover Cleveland, David "B battle waxed warm between the
two candidates for the position.ing some of the subsidized pressHill, Daniel S. Latnont. William
of that persuasion with the Lydi;i Out of 154 votes polled Collierl'inkham literature in favor of
plaintiff; otherwise judgment
will be entered against you by
default, and your goods and chat-
tels and other personal property
will be sold to satisfy the same
with all costs and interests herein,
Witness my hand, as the act-
ing officer of the said Justice of
the Peaeel Court, this 3rd day of
January A. 1). l'JOl.
D.Pkkka, Sheriff,
Co. Lincoln,
Uy Chas. I). Mayer,
Deputy Sheriff.
K. E. Lund, Plaintiff's Attorney.
received a majority of 15.Gov. Otero's
F. Sheenan, William C. Whitney
and other prominent democrats
have and will become members.
The object of the promoters of
the club arc to adopt Cleveland's
suggestions regarding the "re
téMmMMitiüMUMMNi,
w III lo Demonstráte
to you without the possibility
A Aegro assaulted a woman in A PATTERN
Leavenworth, Kansas, Jan. 12 fynnr own wloctlmi) to tmy Mb-- !
tenter. 0It ju cenw year.organization of the democracy and was siiortiy aiterwani cap- -
MS CALL'Sami to promulgate true democra-- i tured and taken to the police sta
tion. An angry mob of 1,000 men
1 MAGAZINEsurrounded the station burst open I i DOUBT
that We Can and We Will
give you more actual value
for your purchases than any
store'in town.
1 A LADIES' MAGAZINEthe doors, but the negro had been
spirited awaj-- , and landed in the
state penitentiary. The same
spirit animates the human breast,
be it in Kansas ur Georgia.
UwttoM ; drcttmaking mimo ; I juy
Z -- rk ; U" ho 14 bmiii Ik Hon, tic. Sub-kmI. to ily, mr, nd ic. ,.r Utt copy XlY nu W4iuc4. Sn4 for terms. 5
tic principles throughout the
United States," and notice is
served on those disiring to be-
come members that none but
''Simon pure" democrats defend-
ing "old fashioned" democratic
piincjpUn need apply. The or-
ganisers of this movement seem
toliav: forgotten what "Simon
pur." democracy is; for, while
protfvssing tobe Jjukboniaii demo-
crats, they have abandoned the
RtjlWb, Keliablt, RlmoU, Uto- - $Ut. Kconooiical nl Absolutely ? We wiii Lead inl'rlrct- - ittiuir l'aiier Patteru. 3--2
MS CALLThe La Grippe has been no
of persons: it has attacked
the palace as well as the hovel.
BEAT OUT OF AN INCREASE OF HIS
PENSION.
A Mexican war veteran and
prominent editor writes: "Seeing
the advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, I am reminded that as a
soldier in Mexico in '47 and '4S, I
contracted Mexican diarrhoea and
this remedy has kept me from
getting an increase in my pension
for on every renewal a dose of it
restores me." It is unequaled as
a quick cure for diarrhoea and is
pleasant and safe to take. Kor
sale by M. G. Paden,
LOW PRICES Let othersmeet them ifPatternsOut of 8fi U. S. Senators only 17
yriyciples that ruled the demo- - answered to the roll call on the (N3 AHownc Pattcrai.)
cracy if) J 834, at which time the
they dare. THAT'S ALL.
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.rur men ia in mAiy tvty utr i4 fin, oi r pr man irum1 1th, ou account of the prevail-ing epidemic.
Try the Eaoi.k in Ml.
í THB McCALL CO.,coinage ratio of metals was ad-justed, and has since been ably
4ffrnded by Bryan. J II Ml Wftwmwwwwww 2Z
Look for the EAGLE'S Clubbing Rate List in this WEEK'S Issue. All who pay up during this Month, will be ALLOWED its ADVANTAGES.
;
RIDS FORPERSONAL
MENTION. Í BUSINESS, t!A
Geo. A. Hyde was up from
Three Rivers this week.
Send for
Rules for
for the
Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the
WORLD.
I WE WILL, SO AS TO DO the tradeof the town in Dry Goods, Cloth-ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats. Caps,Men's, Women's and Children's
FURNISHING GOODS,
Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Cur
Good Candy, Nuts and Oranges.
Collier.
Eyks Tkstkd Free. J. B.
Colmek, Optician.
We are not here for our health.
Col. G. W. Stoneroad was in
from Jicarilla Tuesday.
Joe W. Swain was in Tuesday tains, Notions, etc.: if Prices and -WE (AN,
DAVID N. TINNON DEAD.
Tuesday morning the many
friends of David N. Tinnon were
shocked at the announcement of
his death, which occurred at
8:10 o'clock that morning.
Deceased had been confined to
his room for about two weeks,
having first been attacked by La
(irippe, which later developed
into pneumonia, and, while all
feared the result, it was thought
Sunday that he was much better
and that his chances for recovery
good. But the rigid disease had
taken a severe hold on hissystem,
and all. that loving hands could
do and the best medical attention
THE ROKAHR BOOT (0.
('II Art. ItoKAiiu. Muit.. El Vano. Titxtii.
Quality combined will do it.
The People's interest lies in
getting the Best Values. Try
us for 1901, and see our new
methods for doing business.
S.M.WIENER&SON.
WE SHALL
from his ranch in the Bernado
canon.
Joseph Spencc was in the city
yesterday from the Mesa del Gallo
country.
Cephus Brown went to Capitán
and the Bonito country on a visit
this week.
but we will meet the prices of
any othor house in town Collier.
Schofield's Tonsorial Parlor is
the place to find the latest barber
supplies of all kinds.
Fresh Cookies, Crackers and
Cheese just in. Collier.
Cranberries 10c. qt. Buckwheat
flour 4 pounds for 25c. Collier.
If you need a good carpet call
at the postofiice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.
b Keep a Complete Stock aJudge W. K JtJlanchanl, ex- -
LARRY flSHER,
From Almnotfordo,
Would be
Pleased to
Paint and
Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.
probate judge, was in the city the
first of the week.
Walter Fawcett, wife and baby
came over from Capitán Sunday.
The)- - returned today.
MWAWAWAWAWAWAMAWAWAMAMAMOFF FOR THE CARNIVAL.White Oaks started her quotaSam Frambough was in from
of Carnival visitors for Kl Pasothe Patos country Monday to ex
RELIABLE ASSAYS. 1mWrVercise his right of suffrage. Potto k wife, WHOLESALEANO RETAILDEALERS INTuesday morning. Those whoboarded the train at Carrizozo S .Titi'UuM. mid Silver.;,.i.!...Ltail...Chris Yeager, who spent a few .. .riUjHnlii. ilv'r,eppr 1.;so
Fuesday, were T. F. Chapman, mjf. samples vy man receive pruuipLuiMiiuv"months in this camp prospectinglast ear, has returned to White tttt n-,,- .-. h.w,l-- o cn;,,,,,,..,.Dr. J. F. Mains, S. M. Wharton, J men Ures ana Dull ion Dotigni.
OG DEN ASSAY CO.,
. 142Ü llilh St., Denver, Colo.
Jno. Y. Hewitt, Jones Taliaferro,Oaks.
that could be given his life ebbed
away and his spirit joined the
great majority at the hour men-
tioned.
The funeral services were con-
ducted at the Congregational
Church Wednesday at 2:301. M.,
Kev. h. h. Gladney officiating.
The casket was opened and the
immense throng filed past the si-
lent form, which, in life, had
wronged no man but had be-
friended many, and gazed for the
last time on the lineaments of all
that was mortal of David Tinnon,
when the funeral cortege pro-
ceeded to the cemetery, followed
by a large concourse of relatives
and friends, where the remains
were given their last resting
place.
Mr. Tinnon came to this place
about twenty years ago, but did
not permanently locate here until
two or three years afterwards.
rfffi Toilet Preporations, Etc. JJJ
III! Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex. yywyFrank Allen, an old Tularosa wife and Jones Jr,, Miss Ella
Young, Jacob Ziegler, Elbert T.citizen and an old friend of Judge
Collier, Eugene L. Stewart, WalBellomy, was in the city yester- - f A A Jt
.. WO JOtJ oJó o --éO J .55 55 J -- Oda-- . Mr. Allen is at present in lace L. Gumm, Mrs. C. D. Mayer
and children, Paul and Bertha. CWm w v a i 4"
niui numbthe employ of the K. P. & N. E.Ry. engineer corps. Yesterday morning another
Dr. John Bishop, graduate of crowd started for El Paso to see
sights, take in the carnival and GRAIN AND FLOURThree Rivers Store,Expert
Taxidermist.
IN CAR LOTS.the Kansas City Dental College,
arrived in White Oaks Tuesday mingle with the multitude of vis--
rs. The' were Miss Pearlevening, and will open a dental
office in this city. lie was here Keith, Paul Mayer, A. Schinzing
nul wife, Atwood Littel and
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON. Prop.
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
in 18'J8 with his brother who was Frank Lesnet. This makes twenEvery since coming to White practicing dentistry at that time.
ty-o- Carnivalites from the townUaks .Mr. iinnon had been en
of White Oaks alone, and yetgaged in mining, and at the time Let everybody sneeze it's
fashion from the Occident to
the
the
Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to na-
ture. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger
Tanning Fluid......
of his death was foreman of the more would have gone but were
letained on account of the pre
i
orient.South Hoinestake mine.
His business transactions were vailing epidemic of La Grippe.J. P. C. Langston has been an Add one more: S. C. Wiener lefthonorable and his intimate con other victim of La Grippe, but is
this morning.nection with any institution in now able to be up. Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
Established In i88a.
6io San Antonio St. Í
EL PASO, TEX.spiroi taun, lor lus name was A. M. Armstrong, who has John W. Owen left Friday jct o c r. Cf .a, c or c cr T Cí" Xsynonymous with honesty and
morning lorl't. worth, lexas,been suffering from an attck of
pneumonia, is convalescent.integrar, and ins worn, once Two fugitives from justice have 85C per gal.Wh'in buying Llnseeil Oil from us, rememlier youhave our (iuarntitee that it i pure. Trire.
Container!- - charged ExtraJODFUEY HI'GHESJ. A HALSTEAKbeen located by him there; henceJudge M. II. Bellomy is up after $100 to the rx'ri-o- n who ean tind anything hut1 I V
given, was all that was ever re'
quired by those who knew him.
He was kuown as a careful bus
IT $8.50 per cwt.the trip. Btrieliy fine Hit" Lean anil l.tnneoi till in
our linimj of Southern White Lead. I'lleea three-week- s' confinement to his
room with La Grippe and pneu Jolilnusf rrun to DealersHI San Francisco Street
monia.iness man and had accumulated a
small property, owning a ranch TEXAS.KL PASO,
below town, also possessing some Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
George Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. A. Cooper, has about
recovered from an attack of
town property.
Miss Ella Young, who has been
stopping with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Taliaferro,
the past two winters, left Tues-
day morning for Fairhaven, Wash,
where she will meet her mother,
and later both will go to Alaska
to join the husband and father,
G. R. Young.
About fourteen years ago he was
pneumonia.married to a daughter of Mr. and
I'tnii' iint, who nas been a
victim of La Grippe, is again able
Mrs. l . ivaione, who, with six
little children, are left to mourn
to be on duty at the Taliaferrohis'dcath. Nagley, Lyons & McBean ;M. & T. Co.In the death of David N. Tinnon
X
t:. --M. hartón will be awaythe community loses one of its
stanchest and most upright citi We net iih Airents for Shipper m Smellerseveral days and during his ab-
sence Jno. A. Haley will have 1 if
Branch House
Alamogordo,
New Mexico.
J. E. Nagley,
T. C. Lyons,
C, E.'McUean.
Control and I'mpire Work h Speeinlly
A PROMINENT CHICAGO WOMAN SPEAKS.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice-Preside- nt Illinois Woman's
Alliance, in speaking of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says: "I
suffered with a severe cold this
winter which threatened to run
into pneumonia. I tried differ
Wu lire prepared to luimlle ore from n liamlcharge of the Eagi.e. '
r tampie to tli'U'tori li)U. ltd kc have ilieLAKOKST eruHliinir power plant ofany assay odlee In the Southwest.J.J. Chittenden has purchased
zens and the widowed wife and
little orphaned children a kind
and loving husband and father.
The Eaoi.k joins friends of the
family in extending sincere con-
dolences in this hour of saddest
bereavement and sorest trial.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS. I
I'urlnra 305 Kl I'aao St. Tfli'lilumf 197.;i lot on Livingston Avenue, and
ent remedies but I seemed tohas begun the erection of a sub'
stantial building which will be
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY 0FRGENO LABORATORY
BitablUhed in Colorado. 1866. Sample by mail or
txprei will receive prompt and at rchil attention
Rnld .SlUfifRiilllnn í?1'?? '"'
used as a carpenter shop.
h. II. B. Chew, who returned aitUiltíto Ft. Stanton after the holidays
grow worse and the medicine up-
set my stomach. A friend advis-
ed meto try Chamberlain's Cough
Kerned y and I found it was pleas-
ant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recov-
ered, saved a doctor's bill, time
and suffering, and I will never.be
without this splendid medicine
again." For sale by M. G. Paden.
to resume his position as elec
trician at the Fort, has been con
Concentration Tests 100 wV" "ü,!0''
I736-IT3- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo,
iiiiependenUssay Office
iÍ9
?
Í9
i
i
i
i
19
jjvate: oaks sAl
"
Fine Wines, UOa,
Whiskies and Cigars. Beer
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
Best and Purest Goods.
JLacs Best service 0'S May, propbn. It. Weill, fur HrnB ami llimkK. Or.drm promptly llllrd. Kl I'tutu Tt'iu.
Messrs, Heiniman and Crary
have put a small force of men at
work on the Dazzler mining
claim, north of the Boston Boy.
S, C. Wiener is in receipt of a
communication from Lincoln
stating that small-po- x is preval-
ent in the county seat. The law
is somewhat ineffective in provid-
ing for the care of small-po- x pa-
tients, but the citizens should
take the matter in hand and stamp
out the disease and institute
measures, to prevent its spread.
W. M. Clute. W. S. Shephard
and Paul Ouiulevin arrived in
White Oaks Sunday evening.
4Í
D.W.Rckharl,E.M.
Prrltlr.
Aden! torOreHhlp-poi.- .
An), .nd
Chemlr.l AnnljrHi..
kirvKTKD iron.
BtlliooWirkiilfitUlt.
o. .o. ...
Cor. Sin FrincitC
4 Chihuhu SU.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
j cr ' o ri- -1 f rf c m-- Cf c tf cm rf rr ( c x -
fined to the hospital since his re-
turn,
A great deal of interest is be-
ing manifested in mining and
prospecting in this camp. The
town has taken on a new lease of
life, and it is thought quite an
amount of capital will be invest-
ed in this immediate vicinity this
year.
FRANK CRUMB BADLY INJURED.
Frank Crumb was seriously in
jured Monday evening by being
thrown from a wagon and the
wagon running over his body.
LETTER LIST.
Letters remaining in the post
office at White Oaks, N. M., un-
called for Dec. 31st, 1W0.
uenry Barnes, victoria craw- -'
ford, naniel niehl, waiter Kvans,
osear tvern, Dan oreenwalt, chas.
! I niiinau vrnntf M.nirv. liv'Z
DUlLDlJNlr & LUMUJS11 UU
Contractors and Builders.They left Monday morning for
the Gallina mountains, where All kinds of IluiUliiijr Material kept on handthey will make an inspection of
. ... . j ,
samz, Mrs. c. v.. smith, Mrs. chas,
i iufleet, Mrs. a. k. wells and Mrs.
j. k. smith.
Respectfully,
John A. JJkown,
Postmaster.
the timber resources of those House, Sign and Buggy Painting.!;
Plans and Estimates for all kinds of Buildings.mountains. The E. P.
& N. E 0EEILLS Í
i.
Ry. will secure a great many ties
tall and ce convincea. snop ana rara on Livingston Ave.for the construction of the Lib 2
eral extension from the Gallina
He was riding on a load of wood
and the team became frightened
throwing him off and under the
wagon and the entire weight
passed over his body.
One rib was broken, the left hip
fractured and an ugly deep cut of
several inches made in the abdo-
men. Dr. Paden was instantly
called and the injured parts dress-
ed, but the hip fracture and pos-
sibly internal injuries may bring
nlmut complications that, while
now very painful, may prove seri- -
kl
forests.
NOTICE
To Tasty Dressers:
Mr. M. A. Rolfe, trading sales' T. II. SPRINGER
AiiENTS WANTED: (lermau
Electric Kazor Hone, (luaran-tee- d
ecjual to the hest hone made.
Can use water, oil or lather. Will
last a lifetime. Each hone packed
in neat cardboard case. Every
one perfect. Just the thing for
private use. Price 75cts. We
want an agent in each township
man for the celebrated Custom an Francisco. Cal.
Tailors, Strauss Bros, of Chicago,
will be at our store January 2'Hh
If troubled with a weak diges
PAULMAYER
livery
feed anil
Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Rigs.
W hit. Oakl Av.nufc
FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
and will show a complete line of
tion, belching, sour stomach, orto whom exclusive sale will beous. The patient is restingas wellSpring and Summer Woolens: lie
if you feel dull after eating, tryas could be expected under theiiriven. Write for sample and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livercircumstances and up until yes-- i agents outfit, sent by mail. A
Price, 25 cents. Sam--
is an expert tailor and gentle-
men desiring a genuine Tailor
made Suit should call and examine
.atnpíc; and get a fit.
S. M. Wienkr & Son.
terday morning no fever had oc-- 1 money coiner. Address, Marsh Tablets. 216 San Antonio St.
I'hon. 107. 1:1 PiM, Toe.at Dr. Paden's drugcurren, wmcn somcwnai aiiays Aug. lo., o. ii- -' w est iaKC ot., . pies iree
store.fears entertained by friends. Chicago.
SOCIETY flEETJNGS.
I :I DR. T. A. BAILEY, DENTIST, í
J orna flftce, 205 Afescr k., asp, 7jras,
S Graduate of the Baltimore College of S EL PASO & NOflTrlJEASTEfiH
1Will be in White OaJiSjone week each month,Dental Surgery
iAMowoo4SAccAMiiiioMounwflRy's ana capita".! WHITE
(Mountain Time.) X OAKS
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a. m.
' arrivesAlamogordo 2;35 p. m. SlZL
References furnished and 1 " " Capitán 8:00 p.Train leaves ' 8;00 a," ar vesAJamogordo 12:20 p,
" "El Paso 5;00.p.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS -
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, A'i'TSi
opportunity to get the best work at reasonable prices, J A(JTulros - Fiir MmouIivo JikHmh Akaiwj
mad Snu A mire mjiiihií rtfu.
X At Carri)K For Wbita Oakn. JieuriDm,
V GalliiuiB auJ HiirrounUiuif country.
At Wulmit For Mmrii).
X At ('pitan For Kurt fajitn Suuiuriuni,
UtUTi I.incolu, Kichurlou, UnUioM)l Bonito
country.
X
HOTEL ZEIGER.
EL FRSO. TEXftS.European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.
FOUR
THROUGH PAST FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to allpoints in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfectpassenger service. Through cars. No lav-over- s. Latest PatternPullman Buffer Sleepers. Handsome New Chair cars. Speed,
safety and comfort combined. For particulars, address:
B. F. Dakbykjiikk, R. Ci ktis.S. W. F. & P. A., T. F. & P. A.
El Paso Texas, El Pasó, Texas,
E. P. TURNER.
Through
mmmKasBmammmm
Train
Service
Between El Paso
y"T a.
m. t W ma
m. i CIV I
m.
m.
Kvr Information of aof kindrj(ri!iiir tli milroud or tti
country uiljiui-n- t thereto uull iid
or write to
A, ft. CUH.IW.
Ueu'l. Kupt. Si Truftte Munitirtr,
or II. AI.KX t NllKK,
Asu't (en'l. K. 1 V. Afaot.AUuiotfonlo, N. Id.i
BROS.
Contractors for all kinds
naming eic. rrompt
to all orders. Prices
IS SOLICITED.
CifjarH. ftPabst's Bottle Beer,
It
Oukn and any iart of th
Pxttr LodK Nq. 9, K. of P.
Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Hewitt's hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
S, M Whabton, C, C.
J5, G. F, IJjíjmcK, K, of R, & S,
QrtAo RmU KaSí' Na, ií. I. O. O, f.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
weekat Taliaferro hall at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend,
Wm, M. Lank, N, G,
E, G, F, Uebkick, Secretary,
WblUOakf Lodge No. 9. A, O. U. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, first and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend,
A, Ridgeway, M, W,
J, J, McCoukt, Recorder,
Grind Army Krney Post, No. is.
Meets the first Monday night in
each month at G, A, R. Hall.
Visiting comrades cordially invit-
ed, J. C, Klepinokk, P. C,
John A, Bkown, Adj't,
For Sale.
1 5x8 Blair Camera (Boston),
Folding, Pinion Focus.
1 5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1 Folding tripod,
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles-
cope,
3 6?4x8 Devel, Trays, vul-
canized Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, papier
mache.
1 Universal No, 2 Ruby Lamp,
1 Negative rack, folding, for
25 negatives.
x Doz, (more or less) 5x7
Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & H.
T, Anthony, flat, with indicator,
li opening.
1 5 in. Print Roller.
1 J a in. Round Paste Brush.
1 Pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton-
ing solution for Albuma and
Aristotype papers,
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solution
(Ideal).
1 8 oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
Developer nearly full.
1 4 oz. bottle Intensifier.
(Ideal).
V2 Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow-
ders.
1 6 in. burnisher,
For further information call at
this office or write the Eagle for
prices,
Church Directory.
Services at Methodist Church.
Sabbath-Schoo- l, Sun., 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, " 11;00 a. m.
Afternoon meeting " 3:00 p. 111.
Preaching, " 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7;00 p. m.
Ladies' II. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. ni.
Y. P, meeting, " 7:00 p. in.
All are cordially invited.
L. L. Gi.adney, Pastor.
JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAGi.K-offic- c New type, new ma
chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best.
Try this office for anything and
everything in the job line. Our
facilities are the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OH HAIUS.
Dally, ficept tintoyi.l
Eastern mail from El Paso ar-
rives 9:30 p. m,
Eastern mail for El Paso
closes at 7;00 a. m,
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray,
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1;00
p. m., closes 3:50 p. m.
Jicarilla mail departs Tuesdays
and Fridays, 7:00 a. m. Arrives
3:30, p, m.
Richardson mail arrives Mon- -
days .Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 12 m. Departs same days at 1
p. m.
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to
8:30 a. m.
G. P. & T. A., Pallas Texas.
NO 'f KOI J1I.K TO ANSWKK QCKSTIONS.
Ea.gi.e. i
THE PECOS VAILEV
EXCURSION RATES,
If tickets enough are sold to
justify, the Pecos System will run
the sleeping car "El Capitán" to
Salt Lake City and return to ac
commodate those attending the
annual convention of the National
Live Stock Association January
15-J- 3, 1901, The car is a first
class sleeper equipped with eight
sections and eight reclining
chairs. A conductor and porter
Will attend the car, and a full
line of newspapers and periodicals
will be provided. The car will
be open at Salt Lake City, so that
passengers can sleep there during
the convention.
The rate from Roswell, N, M
to Salt Lake City and return will
be $59.30 for a lower berth and
$54.30 for an upper berth, If
berth is occupied by two persons,
the rate for each will be $49.30
for lower and $46.80 for upper
berth,
No free transportation will be
honored in this car, This con-
templates a nine days trip, and is
rare opportunity to witness the
beautiful scenery of Colorado and
Utah. The rate is very low for
the service performed, and no
pleaRanter way to attend the con-
vention will be available. Space
is limited, and tickets should
be purchased and space reserved
at once. Address
E, W, Maktjnpiíu., G. P, A.
Roswell, N. M,
BELGIAN HARES.
In order to supply the greatly
increased demand for Belgian
hares of all grades, I have se-
cured an agency from one of the
leading breeders of Los Angeles,
and am prepared to fill orders
from here promptly for any num-
ber or yrrade at the following
prices;
With pedigrees, from S3 to $35
each.
Without pedigrees, from $2.50
$10 each.
When in El Paso call and in-
spect my stock at the Natatoriuin,
north side of the Plaza.
For further particulars address,
West Texas Belgian Hakk Co.,
Box 856, El Paso, Tex.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Know all men by these presents
that the firm of Tabet Brothers
doing business in town of Lin-coi- n,
New Mexico, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent;
accounts against said firm will
paid by Tanous Tabet, and all
accounts due aid firm will be
collected by said Tanous Tabet.
Taxoi'h Taiiet, (sf.ai,.)
Chahi.ks Taiiet, (seal.)
Ajikaha.m Tabkt. (skai..)
Witness, Geo, Sena.
Lincoln, New Mexico, January
1901,
TO THE DEAF,
A rich lady cured of her Deaf
ness and Noises in the Head by
Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to his
institute, so that deaf neople un-
able to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address
12H98, The Nicholson Insti-
tute, 780 Eighth Avenue, New
York, U, S. A.
watch for dates in the
NOTICE OF SUIT,
In Justice Court, Precinct No, 8,
Lincoln County, N, M,
The Taliaferro Mercantile "I
& Trading Company, a Cor-
poration, plaintiff, '
vs,
I?, II, Presyck, et a), and
The Boston Boy Mining
Company, a Copartner-
ship, defendants.
To The Boston Boy Mining
Company (
You are hereby notified that
suit has been brought in above
named court by the Taliaferro
Mercantile and Trading Company
a corporation, against you on
an open book account, for Fifty
One and Seventy th
Dollars and costs of suit, and
that a writ has been issued and
your property attached to satisfy
said indebtedness. That unless
you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 9th day
February, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. in,,
judgment by default will be ren-
dered against you, and your prop--ert-
ordered sold to satisfy said
judgment,
Plaintiff's Attorney is J, E.
Wharton, White Oaks, N. M. a
John W, Owkn,
Constable,
This Dec, 24, 1900,
NOTIQE OP SUIT,
In the District Court of Lincoln
County, 5th Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico,
Teresita G, de Padilla, )
Plaintiff, V No.
Julian Padilla, Defendn't ) 1259,
To Julian Padilla, defendant in
said action, greeting:
You are hereby notified that
you have been sued in said court
by Teresita G. de Padilla, plain-
tiff in said action, the object of
which action is to dissolve the
bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and said plaintiff,
on the grounds of abandonment
and failure to support and unless
you enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the 4th
day of February, A, D, 1901, a de-
cree
to
will be entered granting to
the said plaintiff an absolute di-
vorce and for such other relief as
may be equitable,
Plaintiffs attorney is E, W
Hulbert, whose post office address
is Lincoln, New Mexico,
John E. Griffith,
Clerk of the District Court
THK MOTHCN-- FAVORITC,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is me moiners lavonte. it is
pleasant and safe for children to all
take and always cures, It is in be
tended especially for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough,
and is the best medicine mude for
these diseases, There is not the
least danger in giving it to chil
dren for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug and may be
given as confidently to a babe as 2,
to an adult. For sale by M, G,
Paden,
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Suuday School at 10 o'clock a.m. Dr.
Preaching 1st. and 3rd. Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.
Young People's Union i,:45p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30 No.
in,
J, Y, Wood, Pastor.
! WHITE
i Freighters and
it3j "i vvotk,
attention riven
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE
ffTjlltÉ I
BUSY WINTER MINING
IN NORTH NEW MEXICO,
Continued frum first Pífgfi,'
tainly one of thfe most promising
mining camps in New Mexico,
and if intelligent development
work is done there jt will prova
to be a great ore producing camp,
Mr, Abbott brought with him
to the cjty beautiftvl eamples of
30 per cent I'Opper ore taken from
the new strike in the Copper King
and also exhibits a couple of cap
boxfcs full of placer gold, the larg-
est nugget being worth $4.25 tak-
en from 120 acres of gravel beds
in Placer gujch, a fork of the
Red River, which he and others
have worked most successfull'
the past summer. These are callr
ed the Iron placers, and with a
ditch yi miles long from Goose
creek and a hydraulic plant they
extract $J pur cubic yard..
I.OOKING TO THK J. & K. G,
"Our great need at this time,"
said Mr. Abbott, "is railway com-
munication with the outside
world, and this we propose to
have shortly it simply must
come, We have hitherto looked,
toward Trinidad for relief, but
now we have taken a new and
fresh tack, We find by examina-
tion of the contour of the country
that we can reach the Denver h-Ri-
Grande at Volcano station in
juat thirty milutiover an excellent
grade, clown hill all the way. We
held a citizens' meeting the other
night fit Red River City and pro-
pose to tuku up the subject in ft
business-lik- e way with the D, &
R. G. people and push it. We
have the mineral wealth, the ton-
nage and are prepared, to meet
the railway people more than
half way,"
THE WOOL TRADE.
The wool and cotton Reporter
in its issue of last week, says;
The year 1900 will pass into
history as one of the cjuictest and
most unsausiaetory periodK ever
experienced in tile wool trade.
Depression has characterized the
situation abroad and at home.
J ho Reporter gives the stocks
of wool in the country, exclusive
of manufacturers' holdings, as
352,247, 3H9 pounds, as
.
compared
t'.r .1".,wiin i!i ,xm,nrf pounds a year
ago, The stocks in the three
principal markets of the United
StatesBoston, New York and
t'hiliidi!lphia amount to 185,- -
W)0,3S9 pounds, as compared with
113,295,579 pounds last year.
The Mocks of wool in Boston are
130,019,084 pounds, as compared
with ((, 113,743 pounds last year,
This large increase in stocks on
hand in accounted for by the com-
paratively limited demand for
wool thin year, increased importa-
tion of foreign wools, and the
fact that only a very small per-
centage of thin year' clip has as
yet Iwi'ii disposed of to manufac-
turer. Wools have been held back
to an unusually large extent this
year in the country. This is
true of the fleece wool
sections cast of the Mississippi
river.
Photographer's envelopes for
sale at the Eagle Oftice.
f THE MTTb CPSItyO w
yft White Oaks Avormo jy
íl Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquora tfK
andHi Wrr). Lemp's Keg Beer
Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.
W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,
líSTAIiI.ISHK IS 1881,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Druggists s& ttSiivr
paints, oils and window oi.ass.
El Paso, Texas.
WHITE (P3AKS JpASSENGER
l'ass( ngers mn ied to Wliitr
country n tli lioit'Ht notice. Addrews: White Oakí. N.M.
X- MA.YEE, 3Proprtstor.
